SEEING RED?
Hate it when that happens. Dinnae fash yersel, LOVE is in the where!
Join Dean Sander and the Advancement Team at Mandalay Bay Resort and Casino, Las Vegas for the allorange Cowboy alumni reception Monday night, February 16, 7:30 - 9:30 p.m. in the Vista Suite. Exact suite
room number will be emailed to all registered conference attendees when available upon check-in. Watch for
OSU CVHS signs or check with the Mandalay Bay front desk or Concierge for alumni reception
room information. We'll have complimentary appetizers, beverages and those great orange door prizes. Lost?
Find me at the elevator or follow the orange trail, call/text 405-612-5359 or email sworrel@okstate.edu

OH BABY
Orange Booties Unite! Dr. Pete and the CVHS community welcomes each new legacy (sons, daughters,
grands) of veterinary alumni with a wee orange gift and a card from Dean Sander and the CVHS family. Contact
me when there's cause to celebrate a tiny Poke/Pokette so Pistols can fire!
sworrel@okstate.edu

EYE CANDY AT OPEN HOUSE
The Avian, Exotic & Zoo Medicine Ward seeks auction items for Open House,
April 11. Donations sold at the silent auction benefit the OSU Veterinary
Medical Hospital AEZ Service for a large variety of exotic pets clinical care.
The service has limited hospital funds for wildlife care and currently relies on
the generosity of private donations to cover costs for primary health care. To
partner with the AEZ Service, or to make a gift-in-kind contribution to the silent
auction, contact Sharon Worrell, 308 McEL or talk to me at 405-744-5630.
Charitable gifts are tax deductible. Students who are collecting auction items
can pick up contribution forms in 308 McElroy Hall.

CALL ME CUPID
Not an alumnus of OSU? More's the pity but not to worry! Once here you're part of the Cowboy family. Won't
you share the love and make it official today? Make your connection for life and join us
http://orangeconnection.org/s/860/Hybrid/index.aspx?sid=860&gid=1&pgid=5470
Once a Cowboy, always a Cowboy! Now that's lovely.
Sharon R. Worrell
Alumni Affairs Specialist

